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JUDY TROSTSKY 

I NF'OUMAT!Oli 0 HOUSI NG PROBLE. ffi AHD PROGI AMS I~ PU 'RTO RICO 

Despite the rapi economic ad vane es which are be.J.ng made in 

Puerto Rico , there are sti l l some 266·, ouo· .families whose incomes are 

below 2 , ~ 0 per year . i:I'h!s in effect means that since few houses 

are being built by private industry t less than $5 , O o, and as of 

this time little private i'inancing is available for houses costing 

l ess tha.n $5 , 000.., the Commonwealth government must still work out 

direct solutions for housing !)3 per cent of the people . 4'!1aW:c IV) 

This wide gap between economic capacity and cost truly 

depicts the f act that e.11 Puerto Rican f. ilies cannot be adequately 

aerved by private industry and that there ia a. need for a larger 

public housing program. 

'l'hat public housing itself has a wider d and here oan be 

shown. from statistics ·which 111di cate that average rents received for 

public housing units in Puerto Rico a.re only $11 . 00 monthly as 

co1r.vared with more than . o. oo per month in the States . Also , only 

11. 4 per cent of families relocated from Ul'"ban renewal areas in the 

Continental United States move to public housine whereas in Puerto Hico 

the comparative f1guro is over 70 per cent . · 
Commonwealth : A freely associated state of U. S. citizens; not a territor}~fos9e}sion . 
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t>uring the lnat f 11't•en yekr-a Puerto Rico has nl84e ooncenti-atad 

attacks u.pnn its acute housing problem.. Much progress has been made 

t014&.rd ·alleviating tbi.s probleltli partly with Pede:tJsl aid Qnd partly 

ua1~ local resoU?'Ces . Bowe~eri, tbe task is Of $Uoh a. magnitude the.'h 

a great deal remains to be done , T.b~ govermuent has thus far been 

to~tunate to have received Federal financial assietanee for programs 

o,t Ul'ban .ti.anewal and bous1ng, but as the total number or low rent 

dwelling units author·ized for the wh~le country hae been limited, 

Gov&rnment errorts in the urban zones have· largely been devoted tows.Pets 

undertaking the :replaee:ment or existing alum hou91ng, while a~ the 

same time making only small gains in the add1~1o~ or houa~ng unite . 

'fide "peplaoem.ent• is a a ti sf aetory only in the rural areas whePe 

pOp\llation is decr-easi as ita resultant demand . 

P:rie>r to 1956, Go11ernment etfo:rats in houa1ng "Were concentrated in 

fO\U' d1st1nct Hous1ng Authorit-ies ope:rating 1n the urban &l"eaa, th.e 

Social rograrns Ad.m1nistrat1on of the Depal"tlllent of Agrioulture and 

Commerce ap.erating in rural areas, and the Puerto RioP Planning Board 

whose prims.re effort$ in this field we~e directed towards the guiding 

and premoting ot all public and Pl?'ivate houains programs . Since the 

beginning of ooncent.:rated efforts to solve the housing problem, the 

Federal Govettrunent has played an 1tapol9te.nt- role, as it does today, 

through the Housi and ome Fina.nee Agency and its branches,. the Publ ic 

Housing Adm1.nl.$tration1 the Urban Rene al Admin1strat1on, and. the 

Fede1 .. al Housing Admin1strat.1on. 

(more) 
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As Pu$l'to Ri.co•s pro ram pro ressedt it was seen that a oomplete 

S"eorga.n1zat1on of' government effo:rte aa n..eoeJHUlJ7 t:r we were to achieve 

a1gnit1eant furthe:r sueeeaa. Ther·efore, ill l ~8 the t'Otll' llouatng 

Authorities were by law coneol1d$ted into the Urban nenewal and Housing 

Corporation, whioh would. unde:rtake. the planning and eonat;p'U.Ct1·on or ell 

urban housing projects and ~enewal J>rograma . 'Ibis same law (Law No. 88 

of June 22nd• 1957) creat~d the llrb n n.nev·•l and Houaing Ad.min1atrat1on 

whose ppiroary· reaponsib111t1ea were thet 0£ teebn1cal1 social and 

economic invcuftigations in the :fiel.de of b.ouaing and urban :ren•wal, 

promotion or low .cost pr1v te housing. constwot1on, including programs 

under the cooperative eyetem, and lo -r~nge planning and progranmtng 

tor all housing and UPba.n renewal ac,t1v1t1f)a 1.n uerto Rieo,. Although. 

these agenc1&a wex-e created onl7 a. short time ago, the consolidation 

ot the four liOU&ing Authorities in.to the Ul'ban Renewal e.M Rousing 

Admin1atrat1on. operating to~ nearly a yea~, bas ma.de it4elf Eelt on 

the housing s.c ene • 

Prior to th-e pa$s&g• bu the Congre•s of the Hous1ng A~ts or 1949 

and 1 ~4 author1~ing ss1stance for slum oleo.ranee and l.U'b&.n redevelopment, 

the Le islature ot Puerto Rico passed legj.slation authorizing the 

•rreezi.ng" and olearanoe of slW'!l a~eas. Funds wero p~o•ided for the 

construction of a new development called San Jose, in the San Juan 

tropolitan Area, which would p~ovide diversified relocation 

fac111t1~s to oet the different problem• of displaced fam1l1ea . Thia 

developPtent covers an area of nearly 650 aarea and is plfl.l'U'led to 

eventually house over 6, 00 0 fam1.11es , Th~ eonstruet1on of this area 

started in 1947 and d$Velopm.ents are under way which will shortl7 

complete most of the hou.sing development in this at--ea. 

(moioe) 
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oentera. parks, conswn.er coopora.tive·s, chuxaches, ator.ea, etc. . Rere . 

( 

the proper elint4te is provided for the development of co-operative 

education and dire<>t group action. The '*Community Aotl0cn Plan", 

sponsored by the Social Programs Ad1'i:iin1st!"a tion,, has shown that mutual 

aid and self•help eff'orta thrive b~st where 1nteg:t"ate'1 oomi.nun1ty lite 

6ltiete. Thr'ough this plan the r miliea of the rural communities have 

built, in adct1 .. 1on to their homes, claaaroo.ma, community centers• 

aebool lunchrooms, tencu~d and 1mprov$.d cominun1ty pastures, 1nx.p~ov•d 

a\reets and roads, deep wells to provide wate~ supplJ1 and have car~ied 

on y othe~ ooW!lWlity improvement projeets, (~1gure 13). 

Over 50.000 parcel& of land have been distributed in about 300 

An additional. 2 , 000 parcels ai-e in planni 

than 4,000 parcels have also been provided for non-residential us~a 

within theaa conm1Wlit1es . 

The l\f19*1tltlln Slibdiv1:p1on P,;:osr!IS, as well aa the Self-llelp Program, 

haG 'been of' great interest to the maf11 repr sentatives ot developing 

countrias Who have visited Puerto Rieo . Minimum SUbdivisions refel" 

to land developments originally eonst~uoted without paved streets or 

&ewer, but with the r1ght•o!•way for future streets, wateri tape .and 

eleot:ricity. 'fueae standards are do.f'ihitely not acceptable for Un1te4 

States, but the program does provide a solution for the ur~iand. 
ll 

inflation problem faced by most to\fn in erto Rico and 1n Il1IUl7 cities 

in underd.eveloped. oountr1~th Dev•loping this pl'ograzn on the out.•'ldrta .. 

ot the urban al'eas, the government is attempting to divert the flow 

of mi ~at1~ rural .f amiliea which would otherwise eont1nue o?'OWding , 

tlie slum ai-e.aa . As ti1'Je passes and with the a ss1stance or the loa•l 

Mu.nicipal Goverrunen s, th stre ts are improved and sewer and wate~ 

systems ar !natal.le , completi 

(more) 
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l.nto regular eubd1v1sions (See .I<'tgure 14 . ) As of th1s time about 

4,200 minimum aubd1vls1on lots have been completed and an additional 

3·,,600 ar-e 1n the oonstruoti·Pn and pla nins stages . 

Under the ·mel.t•ff9lp ~m~am appl'ox1m.ately io. ooo houses have been 

constructed. or a»e u.ndQl' oonatruct1on. Many Puerto .ft!ean fam111·es, 

•till euff ering tPom various 1'orms of unem.ployment or lw 1neome 
' 

emplorment, have spe,ra time QQd motivation to transform their ehaeka 

(nto livable home and/oz; te ereate Ofill bot11ea 1n a pr.op er env1ronmen'b ~ 

Uaual1y construct1onuatarts with the building C}t a concrete fence and 

concrete blo.ck porch . After a p.e.riod or one to two yeazts, and solll6• 

times in considerably less timsj th house is eompietely rebuilt 

--{iJes Iligwae i.~ ) • '.lhe Government provides plans for diff eren'b types 

and s1zee of houses an eupervis · B construc·tton ot the house . In SQlH 

caaea, long term loans are available to families fo~ the purahase of 

materials . 

~\lolis _Housing - Rehousing of' dlspla.eed rartd.lies in ertQ Rieo 

depends mo~e upon blie Rous~ng than do some of the programa in the 

United States , as has previously b&en indicated. It would have b&el\ 

and still is 1JttI.>os3ible for Puorto Rieo tQ undtft'tak• Federal Renewal 

ProJ•ots without the public housing u.nits that h ve been made ava1l$ble . 

Because of climatic coi.tdittons and local patt$rns of 11v1ng.atandards 

for public hous1 in Puer·to Rieo are somewhat dif f'et-ent and 1.n some 

oases below those of the eontinental United States . Although c"OntP&l'J 

to United States patterna, all units in Puerto nioo are of cone~•t•• 

but expensive heat installations, laas wind.owe, re!'rigeratG:rs, atovea , 

etc ., are nGt pe.rt of the development O.CJ$t of projects . Average tote.1 

development cost per unit from FHA published statistics i'or the year 

19,9 1~eated that total oosts wer 

{1110re ) 
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to 16,278 for the .New York Area and to a nation•wide a.Vera&& of tl.4 ,611 

(See Table VII}• Assuming that l>uerto Rico could receive allocations up 

to the legal limit of 1~9' ot tQutil annual cont%'ibutions appropi-1at1ons. 

1t can be readily seen tha.t Pueztto RJco could construct almost twice the 

unita for the same money as can be .aonst:rueted i:n the New York Al'e&. 

Despite th!s advantage, ou~ construction costs are still auff1e1ently 

high in comparison with the income available for expenditures to'!' housing 

to make it absolutely 1:mperat11Ve that continued Fedettal ass:iatanoe 1n . 

this ar&a continue, Puerto ico, although rank1ng fifth in the nation 

with more than ;2,000 public housl.ng unite, al!lsigned,. or which ovel' 

20,0 .. ;o have been construoted1 has a for greater proportion of people 'bo 

serve than its ra...-lking states and tar less income available to exp-.nd 

on houa1ng . 'l1he !'aet th t housi has been allocated in this amount ha• 

been e. I''eoogn1t1on or the g1 .. eat need tor sueh for the people of Puerto 

ft1co. 
• Further, with rega~d ta public houaing, ie the fact that pr1•ate 

builders a..fld realtors roalize that publ1e housing does not compete with 

ppivate -0onstl'UctiQn. On the col'ltrary, private builde~s oonsi~er it 

nee saa;'Y for th~ earryin out or lum el1nd.nat1on in which they will 

ehare the reapons1bil1ty or providing housee for the higher int:lo?Q 

tamiliee·. 

'11th the new or5anization spons.ori · and working with public and 

private housing programs 111 Puert-o Rieo, tfe can expect greater 

1mp:rov6111$nts in th $X1at1nJ pro ralll al1d bettev solutions to our hfruatrig 

pro ram in the futuro. PUerto .Rico b. a been proud or their e.ohievem.ents 

up to this date 1n a prog.rrua which over -Che past 20 yEu1ra ha approached 

(mox-e ) 
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the $)00 nd.).l1on. mark. 1hese etfOl'-ta al"e but a beginn1ilg tcs what ve 

b&lJeve 1'1:18t he a bi-oatteza, more 1ntensif'1ec:l app:roach to t.he aolution 

ot loeal })?'Ohl.ems through the combined and nece•&Q'Y e.ff'ol't$ of the 

commonwealth end the Fedei-al Govern.nlent. 

(end) 

,5ouncs: "Houa1ng 'Probloms and PrQgrams in Puerto B1cott , . Urban 
Renewal and Housing Administration, Commonwealth of 
Pu rto Rico. 1959. 
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